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# LARGE BATHING AND TOILETING EQUIPMENT

**Eligibility:** Clinical rationale must be written on 1250 form for any of the following options: tilt, heavy duty, extra wide, wheels (versus casters) and folding feature. Clinical rationale for Heavy Duty and Extra Wide option includes the client's weight and hip width. Only one toileting/bathing aid permitted per function (e.g. may not have both a commode and raised toilet seat).

**Cost:** Clients are responsible for any charges above benchmark maximum price.

**Equipment Standards for AADL Large Equipment:**
- Manufacturers must have an active representative in the province – available for consult.
- Distribution of equipment is through AADL Approved Vendors with a facility maintained in Alberta.
- Minimum 3 year warranty.
- Parts must be available from a Canadian Distributor/warehouse – AADL vendor to carry common maintenance parts (e.g. casters & pots).
- *Commodes and shower commodes must meet the minimum basic weight capacity of 250 lbs. unless otherwise stated.

**Approved Manufacturers for commodes and shower commodes:** AMG, Artisan, Drive, Dynamic, Guardian, Invacare, Mangar, Maple Leaf, Power Plus, Rifton and Snug Seat. *Future Mobility Aqua Rehab Commode series.* Manufacturer and model must be indicated on 1250

### COMMODES – WHEELED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AA DL Cat #</th>
<th>Generic Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Quantity &amp; Frequency Limit</th>
<th>Price Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| G014        | Wheeled Commode - Tilt | • Headrest, footrest, pot, casters, and seat included  
• Includes tilt commodes with basic* and heavy duty weight capacities | 1 in 4 years | $1800 |
| G036        | Wheeled Commode - HD non-folding | • Non-folding commode  
• Weight capacity 275 lbs. or more *(state client wt. on 1250)*  
• Includes casters, footrests, seat and pot | 1 in 4 years | $1300 |
| G043        | Wheeled Commode - Standard AP | • Designed to be attendant propelled (AP)  
• May be used at bedside and transferred to over toilet  
• Includes locking casters, seat, and pot | 1 in 4 years | $490 |
| G044        | Wheeled Commode - Folding | • Includes locking casters, seat, pot and footrest | 1 in 4 years | $1220 |
| G045        | Wheeled Commode - Self Care | • Rear wheels for self-propelling  
• Standard with footrests, seat, and pot  
• Side and front access  
• Manager prior approval required for self-care model with casters *(submit fax with rationale to manager)* | 1 in 4 years | $1800 |
| G047        | Wheeled Commode - HD folding | • *State clinical rationale for folding feature on 1250*  
• Choice of casters or rear wheels for self – propelling  
• Weight capacity 275 lbs. or more *(state client wt. on 1250)* | 1 in 4 years | $1500 |

*Superseded* View the current version of this publication at https://open.alberta.ca/publications/aadl-program-manual-g
**WHEELED SHOWER COMModes**

**Description:** Wheeled Shower Commodes are used for both showering and toileting and may be used at the bedside and transferred to over the toilet or shower.

**Eligibility:** Clinical rationale must be written on 1250 form for any of the following options: tilt, heavy duty, wheels (versus casters) and folding option.

Clients must have a Wheel-in-Shower to be eligible for a shower commode.

Only one toileting/bathing aid permitted per function. (e.g. may not have both a shower commode and raised toilet seat OR bath seat).

**Cost:** Clients are responsible for any charges above benchmark maximum price.

**Equipment Standards for AADL Large Equipment:** Same as wheeled commodes. See APL G-1

*Commodes and shower commodes must meet the minimum basic weight capacity of 250 lbs. unless otherwise stated.

**Approved Manufacturers for commodes and shower commodes:** AMG, Artisan, Drive, Dynamic, Guardian, Invacare, Mangar, Maple Leaf, Power Plus, Rifton and Snug Seat.

**Future Mobility Aqua Rehab Commode series:** Manufacturer and model must be indicated on 1250.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AADL Cat #</th>
<th>Generic Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Quantity &amp; Frequency Limit</th>
<th>Price Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| G065       | Wheeled Shower Commode - HD | • Weight Capacities over 250 lbs. *(state client wt. on 1250)*  
• Casters, footrests, seat and pot included  
• Stainless steel construction | 1 in 4 years | $2134 |
| G067       | Wheeled Shower Commode - Tilt | • Headrest, footrest, pot, casters, seat included  
• Includes tilt commodes with basic* and heavy duty weight capacities  
• Stainless steel construction | 1 in 4 years | $2179 |
| G068       | Wheeled Shower Commode - Self-Care | • Rear wheels for self-propelling  
• Standard with footrests, pot, seat  
• Side and front access | 1 in 4 years | $2134 |
| G069       | Wheeled Shower Commode Standard AP | • Includes casters, seat, footrests and pot  
• Designed to be attendant propelled | 1 in 4 years | $975 |

[Superseded]
### BATHLIFTS

**Eligibility:** All authorizations for bathlifts must include a Bathlift Summary Assessment form. Client’s weight must be written on the 1250 form. Only one bathing aid permitted per function (e.g. may not have both bathlift and shower commode).

**Cost:** Clients are responsible for any charges above benchmark maximum price.

**Equipment Standards for AADL Large Equipment:**
- Approved Manufacturers must have an active representative in the province – available for consult.
- Distribution of equipment is through AADL Vendors with a facility maintained in Alberta.
- Minimum 3 year warranty.
- *Bathlifts must meet the minimum basic weight capacity of 300 lbs. unless otherwise indicated*
- Parts must be available from a Canadian Distributor/warehouse – AADL vendor to carry common maintenance parts (e.g. suction pads).

**Approved Manufacturers for bathlifts:** Drive, Invacare and Mangar.

Manufacturer and model must be indicated on 1250.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AADL Cat #</th>
<th>Generic Description</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Quantity &amp; Frequency Limit</th>
<th>Price Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G103</td>
<td>Portable Bathlift - Non Recline</td>
<td>• Includes battery and hand pendant</td>
<td>1 in 4 years</td>
<td>$1375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| G104       | Portable Bathlift - Heavy Duty | • Bathlift weight capacity over 325 lbs. *(state client wt. on 1250)*  
• With or without recline  
• Includes battery and hand pendant | 1 in 4 years | $2150 |
| G105       | Portable Bathlift with Recline | • Includes battery and hand pendant | 1 in 4 years | $1660 |
| G106       | Portable Bathlift with Recline/Laterals | • Includes battery and hand pendant  
• Laterals on backrest. For clients who need support of trunk to maintain sitting. *(Rationale must be included on 1250)* | 1 in 4 years | $2241.05 |

Superseded
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Option Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Life Expectancy</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G201</td>
<td>Soft Seat Option on commodes/shower commodes</td>
<td>Can be ordered with commode order if not a standard feature. Includes estimated 30 minutes labor to replace seat.</td>
<td>1 in 2 years</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G202</td>
<td>Replacement casters (each)</td>
<td>Intended for replacing casters on commodes over 3 years old. Includes freight and estimated 15 minutes labor per caster.</td>
<td>Total 4 casters/3 years</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G203*</td>
<td>Replacement bathlift battery</td>
<td>Intended for replacing battery on bathlifts over 1 year old. Includes estimated 12 minutes labor.</td>
<td>1 per year</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G204*</td>
<td>Replacement bathlift hand pendant</td>
<td>Intended for replacing bathlift hand pendants on bathlifts over 1 year old. Includes estimated 12 minutes labor.</td>
<td>1 per year</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G205</td>
<td>Rural Shipping Costs</td>
<td>Intended for clients in a rural area without a local vendor. Must be most cost effective method supported by waybill.</td>
<td>1 per request for replacement part(s)</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>